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2' Cleaning and Dyeing.Money to Loanday the men ire performing the manoenrre

° The'mh” Brigade0 held It» first brigade 
drill thU afternoon.

Ob the Parade Gronnd.
The parade ground presented a beau-l- 

elgbt to-day. The troop* spread over 
Its whole area. The artillery sounded in 
the distance near Fort George like * 
threshing machine.

Gents' Hummer Suits Cleaned. ladles'

cleef?rocKWELL, hendebbon * CO.,
.103 King-street West. 

Best House In Toronto. Established 28
*‘•Heme ns. and wagon will call for goods.

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. I

$I HAMILTON NEWS *
QOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooo

—ON— Toronto andfill4(•»••• • ••»]
? First Mortgage of Produc

tive Real Estate.
Rev. John McMillan, of Lindsay, De

livered a Practical Sermon to 
the Soldiers.mu at

Stretcher Drill.
To-day stretcher drill with stretchers was 

the order down at the hospital quarters. 
Those men who are noted by the battalion 
medical officer as under size visited the 
P.M.O., were measured and passed upon.

Measles Men Only.
The hospital patients number only the 

measles men. The boy who was nearly 
drowned has been allowed to go. The 
measles men are cheerful to-day, tot It Is 
Intimated that they may go home on Mon
day next.

The hospital cook is one Pte. John Car
ter, a local preacher from Owen Hound, be
longing to the 30th Batt. He finds his spe
cial mission at this time In taking care of 
the measles men, who are loud In hi* 
praises.

The men, except Hergt. Phillips 
coe, all come from Owen Hound.

Guest Night of the lUth.
Last night was guest night at the 16th 

Batt., and Col. Vidal, Brigadier of the 14th 
Brigade, Col. John Hughes of the 46th 
Batt., Col. McKay of the 42nd Batt.. and 
others were entertained at mess and an 
Impromptu concert was given after the 
dinner.

The reconnaissance of Qneenston’s posi
tion, made by the artillery officera a few 
days ago, Is published In orders to-day. 
The whole route to be traversed by the 
gunners Is outlined In detail. The day of 
the fight haa not yet been decided upon.

Col. Otter OB the Field.
All day long Col. Otter and his A.D.C. 

gallop over the field, Inspecting first this 
then that battalion, and not a feature es
capes the scrutiny of the Colonel, who Is 
as quick to praise as be Is to adversely 
criticize.

A conspicuous battalion In camp Is the 
Both, not only because of the celebrity of 
Its commandant. Col. K. McLennan, but 
also because of the historic significance of 
Stormont and Glengarry.

EntertatnmeBts.

ket Saturday morning. John Hood, a farm
er from Freeelton, left his horse stand'ng
^,;b°n^iirrge0,o“erh!,sk5aytr^dC,pm

COL. OTTER COMPLIMENTS MEN.
street. The wagon Was loaded withjub 
tatoea, and these, were atrewn all the way 
down the street. The little boy managed 
to keep hia seat in the rig until It reached 
the corner of Mncnab and Btuart-atreets.
A* the wagon passed over the street rail
way tracks the Jolt threw the hoy ont and 
he fell on the wheel and was thrown to 
the gronnd, landing on hit bead.

Thomas Canary was driving up Rtnart-
street at the time and saw the t»y fall. He Niagara, June 25.—(Special.)—The deflni- 
JfeZf..p0ff He wm and blood «on that a soldier's life I. one of excea-
wns flowing from two nasty gashes In his slve toll, with very little remuneration, was 
head. He was carried Into the office of the not applicable to to-day's life In camp. 
cd'‘gHc<d14"s,ed1 the WOTnd" and thTor- There were compensations to-day that made 
deredHthe removal of the Injured lad to the the soldier as happy as a lord, 
hospital. The early drill performed was church

At noon the led had regained ronsdons- p#ra(Jc Reveille sounded at 5.1)0 as usual.
hopes are’entertained for his recovery. ’ The Woman Catholic soldiers, leS) by the 

The horse continued down Macnab-street band of the 50th battalion, went to Father 
until It reached Mcllwralth’s dock, where Brennan’a church to the number of 5). The 
it was stopped. The wagon was badly | cburcb retuly
smashed. __ . and the service was appropriate. Col. 11c-

Ordination Service Saturday. . ! Donnell of the 16th battalion sang "The
At St. Mark’s Anglican ^Church Saturday Ho|y with great acceptance,

morning His Lordship Bishop DuMoulIn Urge Church Parade,
conducted 1 be r,.v ^Christopher The large church parade was held at
tlon. the subject being canon Bother- 8.30, an earlier hour than usual. The bat- 
Sparling of LowUllt. . ^ other talions formed a hollow square, within

wcre^Hey11 Canon For- whlcfi stood the ataff-offlcefs, and Chap- clergymen present were Kev. canon i or uower Poole of the 50tn, A. H.
“«et, Canon Clark and Bev. Mr. nevan. Creeaan the lytb and Jolm McMillan of

the 45th. A pulpit was made of the bass 
drums of the bauds, covered with a large 
Union Jack. The officers of each battalion 
stood In line before their commands. The 
hands were massed and played accompani
ments to the hymns sung. Itev. C. Gower 
Poole read the service, Bev A. H. Crcegan

ARTICLES FOB SALK.I WORCESTERTHOMSON,
HENDERSON

rrt HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE HTOVE- 
plpe, made only In best Iron, “52 

’ Wo arc the sole manufacturers.
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dnndas-street, Toronto.Board orTrade^Bullding. <$fc BELL,Rev. W. F. Wilson Denounced the 

Press for Giving Details of 
Parrott’s Execution.

lyracBM nn
Tie—No

/

Queen-street West. Toronto.
Major Pellatt Entertains the Offi

cers of the Divisional Stall 
Darlas the Day.

BE1P WANTED.
,i»s—

£tANove«'7°' ll
i'hCCDrw“mamk:Appei7 persomtUy Evening 
News Office. _______________

Worcester w;| 
on Hal*Boys .and some men like 

to take violent exercise 
even in hot weather.

Now we’ve got a special 
lot of new summer clothing 
made to stand violent ex
ercise, and to help the 
wearer stand hot weather.

Boys' Wash Suite 50c to 13.50.
Men's Duck Trousers or Coats $1.00,

^"^kelitotvCoate for men 85cto«4.00.
Unlined Summer Salts $5 00 to $10.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

V N VEST $200, SECURING I.AU(JH 
I * weekly Income. Bale, conservative 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
tree. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

Winner
tie at Provided 
hotb bad hollrj 
gives them a ll

of 81m-BOY NEARLY KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.
W AOTHenI^dMmIan:DtIoAmakeYc“beA«î Jams
anil Jellies; one experienced in catsups pre- 
ferred. Apply b.v letter at once to J. W. 
Windsor, Montreal. ______

Montreal .... 
Toronto........Farmer Hood's Team Bolted When 

His Little Son Was Alone In the 
Hie—Ordination Service.

KALE-THE CROFT HOUSE.
H I >e ter boro' ; established over a quarter 

- lu„ and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade: chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter 
tx>ro\

&
Bocbester .... 
Worcester .. .
Hartford.........
Springfield ... 
Providence ...
Syracuse------

Games to-da 
Montreal at Hi 
1er, Syracuse i

r
June 25.—(Special.)—At thisHamilton,

evening’s service at Wesley Church, Itev. 
W. F. WUeon denounced sensationalism In 
the newspaper press, and said an 
rence of the past week (the hanging) was 
reported In a manner which shduld not meet 
with the approval of rlght-thlûking people. 
He urged reporters to be honest, so they 
may gain the respect and esteeuVof the pub-

ItOST* ........... ...........,,
^TOLEN-WELLAND'v ALÉiCH^N- 
^ less wheel; reward, (onvUUng thief. “Burns, Temple building.

tf
.decorated with flowers

occur-
VE TÈRINARY.

Westerrn UK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL, 
I lege. Limited, Tempera ace-street, To- 

Infirmary. Open day and
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Atown or country. M, 217 Enclld-avenue.

Clnbs.
Minneapolis . 
Indianapolis . 
Columbus ....
Detroit .........
»t. Paul .......
Milwaukee . .J 
Kansas City .
Buffalo .........

Saturday gas 
Indianapolis 51 
Kaunas City •"> 

Western Lea 
Milwaukee 2; 
lumhus 4; at 
Kansas City 4

illorservnto.night. Telephone 86L 1lie.

Oak Hall Clothiers, Serions Rnnawny.
A runaway accident occurred on the mar- CARTAGE.ART.

/ ■> ltASHI.EY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
ly and storage, office 12 Beverley-street.

Covered teams and single
v w I FORSTER — PORTRAIT J. Painting. Rooms; 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

Our Missionary Society provides 50 schol
arships a year, and the rest I»-purely faith 
work, it costs $15 a year to support a 
child, and for the next eight or ten years 
we snail have to care for most of tÿe chil
dren. They are being taught ter work, 
both boys and girls make their own cloth
ing, and a large number of them are learn
ing to do flue needlework, which will en
able them to support themselves In after 
years. We have an Industrial farm, and 
In connection with that a wood yard, with 
Allahabad City as a market. Every child 
li receiving a liberal education In the ver
nacular, and the brightest boys and girls 
will be trained for village teachers. We 
hope that many of them will become 
preachers and l>lble readers. Already they 
are doing missionary work among the chil
dren of the suburban villages, where wc 
have about 700 Hindu and Mohammedap 
children in our Sunday schools, taught by 
the older boys and teachers of our orphan
age. All ot the boys have been sent out 
for their vacation to ouriarm colony, and 
every evening they visit some village to 
slug and preach tne Gospel. There is no 
department of our mission work which 
gives greater promise iban that among the 
children.

115 to 121 King-St. E., Toronto. Phone 1070. 
van. for moving.

-Every night an entertainment Is given 
by the soldiers of this battalion. They have 

The Sermon. not tossed the caber as yet, but It Is on
The sermon was a practical one. delivered Jbe books for ■“ Jj.***- LajF “'Jj*by Rev. John McMillan, pastor oi the Pres «he four P*P««ot the band played Highland 

byterlan Church In Lindsay. He la a man J*,JljSL*^,îîdh12j,5,TYIZ£a

tillable us a last resort for the gaining of Camp Notes,
peace. He found Instruction for the sol- plper Kenneth MacLeod of this bsttallon 
dlers In the verse. Diligent In business, |„ gllpp0sed to-be the tallest man In camp, 
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord. A sol- He .tands 6 ft. 4 In. outside of boots, 
dler should be a good and patriotic citizen, Tbe Mth ha, broken one record; 18 of 
not capable of being bought. He should ,u offlcera bave qualified within the past 

ssess the pride of an aroused self-respect- M month,. There are only three officers 
ug manhood. |n the whole battalion who do not hold cer

tificates of fitness.
Col. McLennan has been In the regiment 

since '85, and qualified since '88. This Is hi* 
second year or colonelcy, and he baa reason 
to be proud of his command.

There Is a story that some one shouted 
Macdoneil In the camp the other night, and 
B0 Macs put In an appearance. However 
true that may be, It Is a fact that one com
pany of the Both has nine Mscdonells In 
the ranks. Last yesr this company had 
30 of them. If you don't believe It, ask 
Cspt. Macdoneil of The Glengarry Times.

The officers' mess tent is kept tastefuUy 
decorated with flags till It verily breathes 
forth patriotism.

An excurison to

PAWNBROKERS.read the lessons. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
f v hoTcèStÎot Ïn'tohonto"laugh

Size),. corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

V-v AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
D Adelaide-,tro« east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

Greenway and McMillan Have Got 
$30,000 as a Starter on School 

Lands Fund

1
Nation:

Clubs.
Brooklyn ....
Boston .........
Philadelphia J 
Baltimore ...I
Chicago ....... j
Ht. Louis ...J 
Cincinnati ... 
l’lttsbnrg ..... 
New York ..J 
Louisville ... J 
Washington .. 
Cleveland ... .1 

Saturday res 
2; Chicago 3J 
8t. Louis 3. ]

171 LOUR MILL FOR SALE-WITH OR 
JT without farm, In choicest part of 
Western Ontario, solid brick, fitted with 
latest machinery, wnter power, with ateam 
engine at low water capacity, 60 Imrrela 
day, ten miles from next mill, close to 
station. Term» to suit. Magnificent cfiance 
for live man. T. E. Washington, 0 Ade- 
lalde-street, Toronto. ~

Bev. Rockwell Clancy Writes The 
World From Allahabad, India,

In Reference to It.

wan MARRIAGE LICENSES.
fr B. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings., B80 Jarvis-street.__________ _TO CARRY ON "EDUCATIONAL" WORK
Itelnach, 'are onë'and the same sonl-a soul 
ot ecouudrcllsm and dirt.'

"Another Journal prints in enormous let
ters across me Iront page the twelve apos
tles of Dreyfus. The Marquis de Gahllet 
U described us descended from a Lombardy 
Jew, who escaped from the galldya, where 
he wan undergoing Imprisonment for mur-

I’m
WHAT IS DONE WITH THE MONEY Dominion Election Hanes Fire Bc- 

Llsts Are Unsetlefnetory- 
Lower RnllwnyRnte» Promised.

TO BENTTemptations of Camp Life.
Re referred to the temptations of camp 

life and exhorted the men to be strong. He 
appealed to them not to take the name of

Winnipeg, June 25.-<Speclal.)-The fol- y”dieclnred*” soldteV Should “be^rellglous 
lowing Ottawa despatch was published here not because of the risk he ran,, but because 
Untilrdav evening: the best soldiers, such as Cromwell's lron-Baturuay even u* M . . . sides and Havelock's Saints were religions.

Messrs. Green way and McMillan hBd 1 He held Christ np a* the best gentleman 
final interview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier tbat ever lived, and a worthy example for 
this afternoon. The Government has agreed all soldiers to follow.

«-4,1100 in the estimates this year Complimented by Col. Otter.
as an advance on the senoot lands fund to J££arn“£ bat'talion^around1 hîm!
help carry on educational work In the pro- < an^ complimented them upon the work the 

The Senate threw out the propoel- men had done, laying «pedal «très» upon 
tlon last year, but it 1. thought It will not by the
do It this year. The Government lias also _ - .bpy W|.hed ' The camp grounds
ssws- SvSSSFs szflSfsrsxkuZuV'Srx ■st.-sst, „.. ... .... 

£?6ss.ri«°,ssK’»ai-car & ./..rajs; bsr tat
Dominion E.ectton Han,. Fire whgj. home ‘^'^'^'^..‘ C’ hadT^ SraSfflt

A despatch from Ottawa «aya the bye a «tone and turned hie ankle, eo he could department used by the 20th hatfaflip at 
election here will not be held in the neat waik. He was brought back to the ifl«t camp will be used by ^ ♦ Jit-1
future. Serious complaint» are WSde Te- and ce^d from the station to the neIt Camp. The location of the trtti ofguiding the compilation of the ptovlucml hospital on a stretcher. Surgeon- the city battalions is near Paradise Grove.
lists. Kceve Freeman of Wallace, writing u*a40r Nattrese attended him, and he Is T , . i*hp«ter of the 48th Hlghlkpdere Ison Saturday, said that in his PO™ng ««b- Major battras. st« sprained ankle atL‘er"îu‘f^ced to the 59th battalion,
division there were 38 names out of 112 ,mgDPrml, iSéut "Biddy'' McGaw comes In the
which should not have been on, and so PMaJOr Pellatt Entertains. supernumerary rank of No. B company, 42ml
with many other divisions. officers of the divisional staff had battalion. He la the heaviest man In camp.

Lower Rates Promised. an unexpected treat in the shape of a Tills morning the massed bands of the
Hon. Robert Watson, speaking at the !”eht°ngPtrip on Major Pellatt'a boat, the 14th brigade, and this afternoon thoss of 

North Brandon Liberal convention, and re- rtey left Niagara at 11.30 and tbe 15tb brigade practised the '»rl0”’
ferrtng to tbe railway projected from Port- ,.™ “ed np to Queenston. where they took mental marches preparatory to the mlUtaty
age la Prairie west tnrough North Brandon , e,np.da, Lr „„d d|d tbe Gorge-road and tattoo next Friday evening. Sergt.-Major
and Lansdowne, said that the Government Ç Chlopewa, returning to camp about offen directed the playing, 
was not concerned about this company or S“ » most enjoyable time was spent, The mess tent of the 42nil h
that company. They were no respectera of an5'™i,e officers are loud In their praises „ im|qUe one. Names 0.fn>aJl”^e n^und 

. companies or corporations. One thing « .. . . fln(i Mn> ppilatt’s hospitality. are painted on bunting and •tfung aroihe complainant lo tbe case of John wltjeh tj1Cy ^ld care for was low freight 0 Those Drp«fnt were: Major and Mrs. Pel-1 tbe flags and bunting are placed ev y
fhompson is Wesley Wllllam«. He alleges ruteK a number of companies are anx‘ous . tf y,.P an(j \im. Stone, Col. Graveley, where, while on the table Is a , ,he
that the prisoner used a razor on b m dur- to bulld thc road# but the farmers could Drorr Col and Mrs. Buchan, Major ot green and red velvet, the colors of the
Ing an altercation, which took place In rply llpon tbp Government not allowing MaZ'r nnd Mrs. Nattrese, Col. and battalion. This tent la wdg
front of Williams' home on Wilton avenue any chinces of lower rates to slip by. They Major Cartwright, Capt. and Dr. Anderson, loeal health Inspector, was
about two weeks ago. Thompson and two w,fre galng to make the best bargain they J}"' j,}% p "apt. Myles, Lady Rontbler. asked to take charge of the meatlrt mtn 
friends, It. Is said, annoyed Williams by | coald.s They held the key to the situation. î{j«s RonthTêr Mrs Hutton. Misses Murray but be refused to have anything to 
being disorderly, and when the latter asked A reduction along the line referred to meant Tr-rnnin Miss Harris (London). Cspt. with them, 
them to move on, thu row occurred. Wll- a reduction all over the province. The nennl” Mrs Forester, "Buff" Ogilvie. Capt.
Hams received three bad cuts on either side; farmers would get the railroad and they »ir and Mr». Hhnnly, Mrs. Young,
of the breast and another In the back. would also get a reduction In rates. ; , . ■ ijorr|'s Lieut. Murray, Mr. Murray,

Thc Brother Daniel Thompson, better The speech Is supposed to lie for the pur- ii,. ivillluin Gwynne (Toronto) and others, 
known as "Six Eye" Thompson, Is at pre-, ptHe of pacifying those who are calling out 
sent serving a 60-days' term In Jail for as- mr the Northern 1’aclflc. 
sniiltlng a young woman who lives at 42 
Bond street. He will he brought up from 
the Jail and charged with stealing a lady's 
cape from the office of Messrs. Fleming 
& McTamuuy at 100 East Adelalde-street.
At ..he same time he will be charged wltn 
breaking Into the premises of U. F. Oakley 
at 111 Vlctorlg-etreet and stealing a num
ber of guns some months ago.

canse m O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD; 
I Inga, situated corner Esplanade anil

ucr, followed by tueft. 14“storeys1^' hl'gh /’good ’bo’ler 'nnd engine. To-
carW" *^ ! ro“toe&pefMflco.,Toront. 136
that of Dreyfus, whose friends nave In
stalled a Cabinet expressly to welcome him.

"Camille 1’elletau says : 'it Is pure mad
ness, pure dementia.’

“M. Beauinetz, the president of the ltadl- 
cal party, exclaims : 'Confide the guardian
ship of the Republic to tbe murderer of 
May! It Is Infamous.'
"M. Jaurez, the other Socialist leader, de

clares that tbe combination of de Uaillfvt 
and Mllierand la calculated to surprise and 
stir up the laboring classes.

It Is a Dreyfus Cabinet.
"The meaning of all this la that the Cabi

net maintains strong men, determined to 
advocate tbe civil authority against both 
senseless disorder and military Intrigue. It 
la also undoubtedly a Dreyfus Cabinet.
When It meets the Chamber on Monday, 
there probably will be scenes of the utmost 
disorder. Its majority la by no means as
sured. If It snrrfves, however. It will take 
Immediate action by cashiering several gen
erals who have Issued manifestos and other
wise Infringed military discipline, but it 
will, probably, for the present at any rate, 
not take action against Generals Merrier,
Gonse, de Bolsdeffro and tbe rest. As Gen.
Galllfet wrote to Le Journal des Debats,
April 15, advocating the so-called policy of 
espionage, "Would It not be more prudent,” 
he asked, "more generous, and at the same 
time more patriotic, not to seek constantly 
to Incriminate officers that no tribune would 
dream of Inculpating?'

Fears of Dreyfus* Assassination.
"If the Ministry survives next week, the 

Dreyfus trial will probably be public. If 
It falls, heaven alone knows what will hap
pen. Meanwhile, the little Norman town of 
Rennes Is crowded with Journalists, rushing 
hither and thither, night and day, on false 
scents, and M. Bn sen and his wife, who 
have loaned their house to Mme. Dreyfus, 
are insulted and reviled whenever they ven
ture out. Gendarmes are grouped at every 
corner, and there are real fears that nn I 
Attempt mny be made to assassinate Drey- 
fua. Indeed, all the food supplied him will 
he tested by warders before he 
lest he be poisoned." ^

mi AT G A LLirET SAIS.
The New War Minister Says He Does 

Not Intend to Interfere With 
Dreyfus’ Trial.

Paris, June 23.—The Journal publishes 
the report of an Interview with Mnrqnh) 
de Galllfet. Minister of War In the new
i h0JeUiet' -iln w***clî h,‘ *•* quoted ns saying 

Hf n°t Intend to proceed against 
Gen. Anrknden, Gen. de Bolsdeffre, Gen 
H.0’;*®, « ken. i’ekleux, and was convinced
înnLnf, iL«r h1 co,leaguc» In the ministry (outemplate rlgorons measures Ciihlcli 
would resemble persecution. In his let- 
îhî 1°. 11 ' Waldsck-Rousneno, Accepting the war portfolio, he said he would pro-
hmdin«ande/"nfl tac.?rmy' whlle «trictly bolding It to Its duties nnd added • 
know no officer- who has been 
ed thon I have.

Bow 200 Boys, Girl» nnd Widow» In 
the Allahabad Orphanage, the 

Missionary Bays.
Cunndl

Donations May Be Sent,
Let me thank the readers of your paper i zx FFICEB TO LET AT 10 AND 14 

ill Adelalde-street <a»t, on ground and 
first floors; beautifully fitted up, large 
vaults and all conveniences; offices on third 
floor, suitable for artists or architects. 
Apply to James B. Boustead, 10*A Ade- 
lalne-street

Guelph ......
Hamilton ...j 
Chatham ....I
Iximlon ....... J
81. Thomas . 
Woodstock .. 1

who bave contributed to tbe success of thc 
"Indian Missionary Silver Chain." We are 
alkl In need of scholarships, and shall be 
glad to receive donations for this work. 
Money may be sent to me direct by draft 
on any Canadian or United States bank, or 
to my sister, Mrs. Z. A. Van Luven, lock 
liox 324, Napanee, Ontario. I shall he glad 
to send a report to anyone who may wrile 
to me. Reference with regard to our work 
may be made to Mr. Julian Hawthorne, 
New Rochelle, New York; Bishop Cyrus D. 
Foss, 2043 Arch-street, Philadelphia, Va. : 
Bishop Isaac W. Joyce, 1115 Nlcollet-ave- 
nue, Minneapolis, Mkin.; Rev. J. F. Couch
er, D.D., Woman's College, Baltimore, Md., 
U.8. America, and Dr. D. Mcllrath, ed
itorial staff The Inter Ocean, Chicago, r 11 
of whom we have had the pleasure of 
tertnlulng In our home since 1807. Thank
ing you In anticipation.for your kindness.

Rockwell Clancy.

trhe Bishop Tboburn Special Fund for-Un- 
dla, Rev. Rockwell Clancy, secretary,
Allahabad, India.

Allahabad, India, May 20, 189*).
Editor World: In your paper of March 

2 there appeared a letter signed by Steven 
L. Evans of Burk's Falls, calling for an 
Ihvcstlgatlon with reference to the Indian 
missionary silver chain. You will kindly 
grant me the opportunity of explaining 
low "The Chain" began and tbe work be
ing supported by the money received. The 
Indian famine of 1806 and 1807 is known 
by the entire reading world to have been 
the most terrible of the century. Atlana- 
bad, midway between Bombay and Calcnt- 
ta, on the East Indian Railway, lies In the 
territory affected by the famine. In the 
Allahabad district, of which 1 am presid
ing elder, we bave six circuits with ten 
centres, where native preachers reside.
During my visits to tinst. Morions, 1 came 
to know tbat there was much suffering 
among the villagers from the failure of 
harvests, and we began to give what help 
we could, several months belore the famine 
was officially declared by the Government.

People Began to Die.
For three or four seasons there was ex

cessive drought, so that the people reaped 
little; and many of them had become very 
poor before the real famine of 1806-07. They 
had no reserve supplies to fall back upon,and 
when complete failure of the harvests of 

began to die of star- 
were deeply touched 

by the awful sufferings of the little chil
dren, and my wife and 1 resolved to open 

mission to all destitute children who 
might be brought to us.
In scores, brought by our native preachers, 
and all oar available, accommoda tlon was 
crowded. We then made arrangements to 
»Cnd these children to other stations In our 

and other missions to make room for 
new-comers.

More Children Every Day.
Every day children were brought to us 

In large numbers. We then made arrange
ments with the railway companies to ship 

• them to the different mission stations open 
to receive them at I he rate of four children 
tor u single fare. During the famine about 
700 children passed through our bands, 
nnd about 500 were sent to different sta
tions: Veshawnr, Meerut, Align ah, AJmrre,
Muttra, Cnwnpore, Lucknow^) Bareilly,
Kuonu, Chunar and Calcutta. —

Their Condition Indescribable.
The condition of these children was In

describable. Many of them were so ernael- 
aled that they were not able to walk. They 
were naked and diseased. Large numbers 
died after bring received Into our orphan
ages, nnd after two years many of the chil
dren are still suffering from the effects of 
rturvutlon during those awful famine day*.

Where the Aid Came From. May0, alld Came to Canada in ,1857. He
When we began tills work we_ had no wnJJ ((.( y(,arif ltf agc and leaves a widow 

jiioney of our own, and during the entire <nd faml|y t0 mourn bis loss. He was a:< 
famine we never received u dollar from the aWe |awye, „„ upright magistrate, and 
Government, nor from any of the funds sent # blgbl. rv„ncctcd citizen, 
by different countries to the Government 
Of India. It was entirely faith work, and 
God sent all the money we needed through 
friends In foreign countries. We received 
evveral large donations from the English 
nnd American residents of St. Petersburg,
Russia. A great deal came from England,
Australia, the United States and Canada; 
so that In addition to earing for these hun
dreds of children, we were able to distri
bute money and grain among thousands of 
people In the villages.

Corn From America.
A large consignment of American corn 

was sent to ns by Dr. Hobbs on the arrival 
of the steamship City of Everett at Cal
cutta, laden with corn from San F ran risen.
We distributed this corn to between 15.000 
nnd 20,000 people. Seven hundred people 
a day were given help 111 our mission com
pound. Through the generosity of friends 
in many lands we were able to save thc 
lives of hundreds. For this we take no 
credit to ourselves, os we only distributed 
•what was sent to us. We received much 
help and sympathy from Mr. Julian Haw
thorne, the famous American author, who 
was sent out by the proprietor of The Cos
mopolitan to investigate tbe famine. " 
was our guest for several days, and I took 
him to a large number of villages In the 
famine district. In his articles to 3 he 
Cosmopolitan, he very kindly commended 
our work, and asked tbe readers of that 
magazine to «end u« money.

Special Appeal» Were Made.
So loug ns the famine lasted we received 

large sums of money for distribution. But 
when the Indian Government announced to 
thc world that the famine was at an end 
and that funds were no l°“*« requlred cur 
receipts for the support of the children fell 
off rapidly, and we hail to make sperial 
appeals for money to support them. 1 wro.c 
to my sister, Mrs. Van Luven of Napanee, 
asking her to Interest people In our or
phanage; nnd It was then that she star.ed 
"The Indian Missionary Silver t haln.
When last I received a report of the amount 
collected. It was $345. A very large num
ber of people have very kindly helped ns 
to care for these children, and through 
"The Silver Chain" we have received a 
large number of «cbolarshlps, which I nope 
may be permanent.

ea*t.
the Falls next Saturday

°wrh OT .t’S’oV

In camp till next Sunday. Anyway, the 
men don’t want to go home until they have

m O LET-THAT BEAUTIFUL SUMMER 
cottngc. known us Linstock Villa, 

Lome l'nrk. furnished, for the season. Ap
ply to James B. Boustead, 10% Adelaide- 
street east. ______ _

vmee. At Loulsvllli 
Louisville .. 
Washington . 

Batteries—Ci 
and Bulb 

At Louisville 
Lonlsvllle !.. 
Washington .

Batteries—1’t 
ers; McFarisn 

At Chicago— 
Chicago .... 
Brooklyn .... 

Batteries—Tn 
, end Farrell.
' At Cincinnati 

Cincinnati, .. 
Baltimore'..

Batteries—Br 
Ginnlty and R 

At Clnclnnat 
Cincinnati .. 
Baltimore ..

Batteries—Hi 
son end Robin 

At St. Louis 
8t. Louis ... 
New York ..

Batteries—l'i 
and Warner.

At St. Lonlq 
St. Louis ... 
Cleveland ..

Butteries—Cl 
hchrieckcngosl

■ bing
PERSONAL.____«W..

-ITiAVORB RECEIVED PENCILLED - 
Jb notes valued; time files; we stand; I 
bare no Informant. Constance.

■ ien- M. DBVKA.N. M.NG. OF "MY OP- 
_ . _ ticlan." has removsd to 0% Queen 
R\, while hi* old premizes are being al- 
tered. _____
N.

»

THOMPSON BROTHERS AGAIN, STORAGE,
They Will Meet In the Police Coart 

Dock To-Day and Answer 
Serious Charres.

Two members of one family, John and 
Daniel Thompson, will be arraigned In the

71 AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household ef

fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, SUU spsdlna- 
aienue.

¥

Police Court this mon.Ing, the former on 
the serious charge of wounding and the 
lutter on charges of theft and sbopbrèak- 
Ing.

BUSINESS CARDS,battalion I»
-w-X B. A. J. EDWABDS, DENTIST, H 
JJ King-street, west, Toronto. edpeople

hearts
*90 came the 
ration. Our

m BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER. 
jL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
XfillCHMUNT CO.-EXCAVATORB 

Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-at. Tel. 2

our Soon they came

Western Leil 
1, Milwaukee < 
Its 6, Detroit 3 
22, Kansas Cl 
6, Buffalo 2.

At Woreestel 
Ing game In tl 
had no tronhll 
the field. Kl< 
and kept thd 
tea ms fielded 
caked In the 
rain, with Wj
Worcester .. J 
Rochester .. .1 

Batteries—K| 
and Srnlnk.

At Provided 
between Proa 
dose of tbe I 
was a tie at II

LEGAL CARDS. ,FRANCE SEETHING
WITH EXCITEMENT

own
r fc. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 

#1 . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Klng-itreet west.
v M. REEVE, Q. C-,

. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dinecn Ball* 
lug,” corner Yonge and Tempernnce-streera

touches It,
The Two Flight».

«... a„ w„, ,„ .....o E‘iS".sss?." 7 ”‘7_______________
to Attend the First Reunion There are hut four patients In.the hospb cold dctermlncd leader of the Socialists,

tal. Their names have been published he- and advocate of the nationalization of land, 
of Rouigh Riders. forc. The measles patients are not Includ-, raUway8 mines, and of the revocation of

Las Vegas, N.M.. June 24,-Uovernor rd ln tbe four. They are nlwa« by them-g tbe cb'rter ol the Bank of France; and M. 
Roosevelt arrived here at 1.30 o'clock this i selves. ,h_ Pierre Baudln, an equally ardent and cool
afternoon to uticml the first annual re- 1 he neatest looking bsttallon on tne g00|abat leader of the working classes. M.
union of his Bough Rider regiment. He grounds 1» thc 46tb. The m‘>?Blowltz describes the Cabinet as having 
was greeted as he stepped off the platform new uniforms and are provided wltn tne poatponcd their Individual Ideals and ,.e-
of the rear ear wltn tremendous cheering Lee-Enfield rifles. Their new helmets came voted themselves to the defence of law and
from 3000 people, massed a round tbe depot, to town on Saturday and were worn ior bonor fearless of the horrible reprisals to
The noted New Yorker was clad In bis I tbe first time on parade to-day. iney arc wblcb tbey nre exposed,
rough rider uniform and was easily recog- a conspicuous set of fellows. Bonlangtst Frees In » Fnry.
nlzvd by the crowd. He was almost lifted On Saturday next Mr. H. t. rosseii ot Koulanzlst nress many Radicals and

sî'.r.'üiaïWK rrsar^l siamrs.“ssæ-szv,s ssss,.1*"”“7 asHsssscrs&J»him. As be walked down the depot walk No Arrest Was Made. OTnnt declares that President linbVt 1*
n line of rough rider veterans saluted and 0n Saturday night a town constable at- ffnklngln crlmc and adds ; ”rbls hideous
Joined in the general ovation. f tempted to arrest a soldier down at the 1. due for thow who have100» Bicycle» To-Morrow by Auction ^ ^"eclcd ”^=^1^ SÏÏStâ ^ gSST W

mnarkèd“ «"ft T,'“ ,0
to morrow afternoon at 2.30 at the Clapp ! um mighty glari to »ee you boy» and Cant. Wyatt of the Q. O. B. was a visitor which all France has been hanging now for
Cycle wnrerooms. No. 1<»U Yonge-street to bo able to be with you. 1 would not at camo to-day. two years.
(near Queen-street). In the collection are I have missed this for anything. If the Major Nattres*’ ten to the divisional staff)
to lie round the celebrated Cleveland^ | reunion had been held in Alaska I would was a highly successful affair on Saturday. «*M Drummont, In La Libre Parole, de-
McBurney-BeattlejsCresceut and other high- j have gone there to see you.’ The afternoon. 4 _ ITf . | scribes the Cabinet as 'Israelitism person»-
grnde wheels, those In ^ant ot blcycie» jj0l,gh ltiders cheered hi in continuously On Tnefarlay at noon Major-General flD(j goyg General De Galllfet aud
will no doubt avail themselves of this grand an(t were apparently equally pleased to ton arrives ln eamn and will remain till * 
opportunity, as every wheel offered will be greet him. Wednesday night. Everyone Is anxious.
«old without the least reserve, as the firm ---------------------------- An enioyable and largely attended hop
are retiring from business. Mr. Chas. M. Hie Serions Mishap. was held at the Queen’s Royal Saturday
Henderson will conduct the sale. chnrlea Wilson, who lives at 81 West night. Nearly all tbe officer» in camp were

Rlchinond-strcct, Is lying ln St. Michael's Pr-Îrnt' ... ____ _Hospital ln a precarious condition. Yester* There will pc no church parade next Son-
day afternoon about 6 o'clock Wilson waa dr.;-. _out wheeling and while passing the corner The Zclma from HamJton and the rleo- 
nf Queen nnd Vlctorla-street* was sud- pairs of Toronto were at the docks over 
denly attacked with hemorrhage of the “iindar. , . „ . . . .lungs He fell to the pavement alighting Little Frankie Miller of the 56th M i
on his side. The ambulance was called the youngesf boy ln camp, and such a little 
and Wilson removed to the hospital. The ehnp Still, he can play the clarionet with 
doctors hold out hope of bis recovery. the best of them.

ROOSEVELT AMONG THE BOYS.
Continued from page 1.

BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jy Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

LEE. BARRISTERS, SO- 
taries, etc., 34 Victoria-

AMERON 
1 llcltors, 
street. Money to loan.'*MR. O’GARA IS EAD.
-»/T ACLARKN. MACDONALD. 811 El*- 
iyi ley A Middleton, Marciaren, Mac
donald, Shcplcy A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Tbe Police Magistrate of Ottawa 
Taken Off by Apoplexy.

Ottawa, June 25.—l’okce Magistrate Mar
tin O'Gura died at 1.30 p.m. to-day. He 
was attacked with apoplexy on Thursday 
last and succumbed to-day. Deceased was 
a native of Ireland, born In she County

Providence . 
Syracuse ...J 

Batteries—It 
end Dixon.

At Hartfnr 
called end fir 

At Springfi'j 
postponed; raj

vr ILMER k VRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Jtv Solicitors, etc.,, 10 King-street, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. 11.
C. U. Porter.

west,
Irving,

more abus-
presa polemics, and 1*thlnk'fhare'a8right 
to Impose the same attitude *
subordinates. I 
the sword.

“Regarding the court-martial I await Its 
findings In order to know whether Drey-

or gllll]>'- 1 have never doubted the innoeenee of Plcquart.”
In conclnalon the War Minister dictated

hono/0,s"ï lug : , *h.p my word ofhonor that none of the Minister* think of 
Influencing the court-martial. Whether 
Dreyfus Fie convicted or acquitted. The 
Judgment of the eourt will be loyally'ren
dered and applied. Every 
to tbe verdict, whatever ft

X OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
1 j llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street esst, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb, James Baird.

upon my 
can answer Insults with The

Hamilton, j 
batted the Lo 
ly errors by 
game. The 
clever fiddle: 
first game b< 
the owning li 
Hrndffull 
but he lost 
when the um 
ford made a 
Score : 3 

Hamilton— 
Hagerty, 
Dean, 2b. . . 
Schrall, l.f. 
Elton, lb. .. 
Con

MONK V TO LOAN.Dramoni Is Mad, Too.
ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE

___ and Retail Merchants upon their o»l
liâmes, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 81, 60 vlctorln-rireet.
M <11.1i

one must bow 
may be.”44 The Least Hair 

Casts a Shadow ”
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
jL on hoiiHchold goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wugon«, call and 

instalment plan of lending: small paf** 
meats by the mouth or week ; all transac
tion* confidential. Toronto Loan and Uiw£- 
ante Company, lloom 10, Law lor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west.

3b.
fuuaS&£S&&e00<ree U a dellclou8'Will Carry the British Fin*.

Sixty members of the Knights ot St. 
John left Toronto on Saturday evening by 
the Chippewa, en route to Cleveland to 
attend* the big convention which will he 
held this week In Cleveland. The Cana
dians carried with them two Union Jacks. 
Which will he proudly borne aloft In the 
public procession.

oar

igaltqn, c. 
McKevItt, r. 
Phillips, s.s. 
Conwcll, c. . 
Bradford, p.

< Showed Their Appreciation.

occasion™f"hU severing hüconOTCtlo°n w‘lth
8eCd wTth therflrm Ufor' cjve'r 
one of their oldest travelers, and left them 
to go Into business for himself ns n partner 
1° the firm of Jenner, Summers A * Co. ot 
!• ront-street. He carries with hlm tbe g 
wishes tor success ot not only bis follow, 
employes but numerous friends.

A single drop of poison 
blood will, unless checked in 
time, make the whole impure. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, is the 
great leader in blood purifiers.

It eftitfl no shadow, but brings sun
shine and health into every household.

Runnlnç Sore-" My mother was 
troubled with rheumatism ln her knee for 
a number of years, and It broke out Into a 
running sore. She took three bottles ot 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and is now well. 
Hood’s Olivo Ointment helped to heal the 
eruption.” Mas. John Fake, Cloverlawns, 
Ancastcr, Ont.

Rheumatism-“I was badly afflicted 
with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc
tors without relief. Was persuaded to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and five bottles gave 
me relief and enabled me to go to work.” 
William R. Roach, Margaretvllle, N. 8.

SUMMER RESORTS. Totals .... J 
London - 

Mobler. 2b. , 
Howells, c.f. 
McFadden, 11 
Babbitt, s.s. : 
Jones, l.f. .. 
Cope. 3b. ... 
Swartz, c. . 
Frank, r.f. . : 
Cooper, p. ..

SATURDAY Ilf CAMP.Smash on the Pittsburg * Western.
Butler, l’ii., June 24-Eight people were 

Injured, one perhaps fatally. In a wreck on 
the I'lttsburg and Western Railway at Ileu- 
irew. 32 miles north of I’lttsburg to-day, 
The most severely Injured are: Mias Grace 
Phillips, daughter of ex-Congrossmnn T. W. 
Phillips of Newcastle, and Miss Mollle 
Knapp of Washington, D.C.. Jhe latter hav
ing her spine Injured and being Injured In
ternally. Miss Knapp may not recover.

Is cheaper 
further

English Army Blacking 
than common blacking as It goes 
and lasts longer.

Chnrch Struck by Lightning.
Gcsben, N.Y., June 23.—Lightning struck 

;hs stone steeple on the Presbyterian 
Church at this place to-night about 12 feet 
from tbe top. One thousand pounds of 
stone fell a distance of 185 feet down on 
the roof of the church and crashed through 
Into the main portion of the edifice. Large 
quantities of water rushed through tbe 
bole In the roof. The building was dam
aged to the extent of $3007.

A FAMILY WISHING TO SPEND JULY 
jtV and August in the country can rent 
comfortable house with grounds, at I-nke- 
field, on Otonnhec lllver, where there Is 
excellent boating, Imthlng nnd fishing; 
every convenience; terms reasonable. Ap
ply W.D.K.S., World Office. _

He Notes- and General Gossip Showing 
the Tenor of the Doings of the 

Militia Men.
ood

Niagara, June 24.—(Special.)—This morn
ing has been as hot as a day In Cuba. Tbe 
men are burnt red. nnd refrain from laugh
ing because It hurts. A breeze sprang i p 
about 11.30 a.m. and moderated affairs, hut

Cucumbers and melons are "forbid, 
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed bv 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc 
Those nersous are not aware that tbev 

Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand n bottle of Dr. J D 
£ , g ?„ Cordial, a mcdfolnithat will *lvo Immédiat* r*Mcf and I- -i 
*urc cure for the worst c**e*.

HOTULB.
Totals-.......

I-ondon ..... 
Hamilton ...

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a toe w.th 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
nnuearnnees vanquished, In one, II makes 
its appearance lu another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus la as déli
es te as the mechanism of a watch or idea- 
title Instrument, lu whlcn even a breath of 

,1k make a variation. With such 
nersous disorders of the stomach ensue 
from thc most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalec s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild

can rptlB GRAND UNION,
A. CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.Old Sol had already got In his best licks. 

The band that played down the lines this 
Yellow Fever at Snatlago. morning was composed of seven pieces, and

Santiago de Cuba. June 24.-Tblrty three wuld not be heard by the townsfolk. <>n 
cases of yellow fever with five deaths have Monday morning the massed hands of the 
been officially reported slnee the beginning 15th Brigade will play at reveille, when 
of the present outbreak. One of the deaths about 75 Instruments will create the 
occurred In the 5th Infantry. The other sound.
fatal eas»s were civilians. Captain Fabrl- The 56 th Batt. and I he 42nd were down 
(lus, medleal officer, died to-day. at Fort Mississauga this morning shooting.

----------- ''s The 50th was at the miniature range and
Brought Home for Bertel. did some excellent shooting. No. 5 Co.

Tbe body of William Heald. who acd- 8«£ed « ^ °tf *donfnllv «hot hlniFelf at Winnipeg, ar- The 49th 1* at the lake shore this after- 
rived In the city on Saturday and was re- noon., . , . , . .moved to his fste home at 30 Wllleoek- The 14th Brigade ban finished target prac- 
Street. The funeral takes place to-day to tice and Is well on In battalion drill. The 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. , I first brigade drill was held yesterday. To-

Two-bake 
Frank. Horn 
—Mowlpr, H 
on balls- Had 
Kwnrtz. Hit] 
on lya*e«^l^>ij 
—By Cooper 1 
—Cope to Md 
assUted). I'd 
of gam$*—1.-15 
Lyndon.

TV LLIOTT HOUME.CHUItCH AND 8H0- 
Fj ter street», opposite thc Metropolitan 
nnd 8t. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Churcb-aireet car* frost 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

ln ed
The Indispensable Frock finit.

EHflriSEEE
Henry A. Taylor. 'Draper, the Itossln House 
otÏü ir“*k sulfs."1’ "y °f •"sh'ela,"‘ tallîffôpçfySaUa{mil&t HOTEL G LAD8TONE,

Queen West, opposite â'arkdâls 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates SI and «1.60 a day. Special rat" 

families, tourists and weekly boa ruera. 
It la a magnificent hotel, refitted and relut* 
nlshcd throughout. Tel B004.

I edsure.an
1204-1214Not Seriously Injured.

Mr Walter Bcartfinore of thc Con Wry 
and Hunt Club, waa thrown from his horse 
near the club house yesterday afternoon, 
but fortunately Sustained nothing move 
than a bad shaking up.

Troops for Mnnlle.
Ban Francisco, June 24.—The Iran snort Sheridan to-day railed with troop,7or Ifo- 

nils. She carried 1042 armed men and 01 officers.

At Woods! 
gum® liptwvt-l 
Jjpnfu, it rl 
txblhitfon of 
w-nie time, 
from start i

ttaod’a Pills ears llvsr Ills ; tbs noB-lirrltatlng and 
»aly atksrtlc to uks with Rood1» Bsrta parti la. to200 Boys nnd Girls.

At present we bsve nesrly 260 l»y«- gtfl* 
end widows In our Allahabad orpbauages. 1
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